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NEWSLETTER 32 – 27th May 2022
QUOTE: ‘The will to persevere is often the difference between failure and success.’

Diary Week:
WB 6th June

Dear Parents and Carers,
Today we are having a super day so far enjoying our school jubilee celebrations. We
began with the tree planting with thanks to Mrs Earl for her help in this followed by
some country dancing from the recently formed club. Soon we are due to be enjoying
our picnic lunch together and lots of activities have been completed throughout the
morning. Governors have been around and presenting children with commemorative
medallions kindly provided through the PTFA and village committee. This afternoon
some rainbow artwork will be completed as part of a whole piece of artwork we are
going to create. I will post some pictures onto the school’s Facebook page of the
events! All children have also completed a piece of artwork to be submitted into the
village Jubilee Art competition. These will be judged by the village committee and then
winners displayed at the village event on Saturday. All the Artwork is going to be
displayed in the church from Sunday 5th June.
Worship this week further looked at perseverance and linking this to failure and how
we can move forward to succeed. Reverend Liz also visited and spoke about the
community of Iona the value Koinonia. Mrs Gosling and Miss Arthur also led an
assembly on Ascension Day. This week I met the Parent Forum group, and we had
some good conversations about many aspects of school life. Minutes will be available
after half term on the website. There were some excellent entries in to the Sponsored
PTFA 60 event – overleaf is the list of who did what – huge congratulations to all of
them for their fabulous work. We said goodbye to Mrs Carr this week who is pursuing
a job away from school but I am pleased to announce some new Support Staff joining
us after Half term. Miss Lily Still will be working in KS1 and Mrs Hazel Price is joining
UKS2. Mrs Dyer is moving from KS1 to join the LKS2 Team. In pupil news we
welcomed Theo into Peacocks this week and I want also want to wish Billy a really
successful recovery following his operation this week.
In Term 6 we have many planned events and I shall share the school diary again in
the first week back. One event is Sports Day and children will be preparing for this as
part of PE, as well as learning what is a traditional part of the day, a dance. Please
make sure school PE kits and suitable footwear are in school all week. Also, with the
warmer weather children must have a hat, as well as have plenty of water and bring
sun screen if required. Next week is Half term, and then on the first Monday back it is
an INSET Day. Staff will be in school completing some training and hopefully the
playground lines will be done too.

Y1 Phonics Screening begins
Y4 Multiplication Check
begins

Mon
Tues

Wed

Thurs
Fri
Sat

INSET DAY
Start of Term 6
Y3/4 Roman
Book workshop
Choir/School
council to Lake
House
Y56 Cricket
tournament
Park Run event Banbury

Attendance this
week:
95.7%
NEW!
Wrapround care for
Nursery.
From September we
will be offering
wraparound care in
Nursery.
This is in conjunction
with the fabulous High
Flyers Team.
For any further details
please contact the
school office or Alison
Ighani.

Have a lovely half term week, take care

NO NUT PRODUCTS IN
SCHOOL Please could
you ensure that no items
that contain nuts are sent
into school due to the fact
we have children with
serious nut allergies – this
includes peanut butter,
nuts as a snack and some
breads may contain nuts
too.

#Wakeupwednesday
This is an information
page produced by
National Online Safety
about key reminders for
parents relating to
online safety.
This weeks theme:
Cross Platform
Sharing

Mrs Smith, Headteacher

Following a discussion at Parent Forum I would like to
introduce the idea of answering a question each week in
the newsletter from parents where you learn in more detail
about how some aspect of the school
e.g. how the house point teams and systems work.
If you would like to have question answered then please
email in to reception@christopher-rawlins.oxon.sch.uk
BAGS 2 SCHOOL – additional date for the diary – next
PTFA Bags 2 School collection is on:
Friday 17th June 2022

High Flyers: We have fantastic holiday club planned for the children at Christopher Rawlins School Adderbury, for
inset day. Monday 6th June 9-4pm MOVIE HERO THEME DAY (dress up as your favourite character, play games,
play and have fun) Summer club : July 26, 27 ,28 August 2, 3, 4 & 9 10 11
To book: https://highflyersoxfordlimited.schoolipal.co.uk/home

‘Love one another as I have loved you’

John 13:34-35.

Growth Mindset Certificates: Returning in Term 6
Penguins
Puffins
Flamingos
Peacocks
Woodpeckers
Hummingbirds
Parrots
Toucans
Herons
Kingfishers
Head Teacher

House Points

Birch

Maple

Mulberry Oak

Out of School Shout Outs and Well done to:
Stiarn B for coming first in his Quad kids competition representing Banbury Harriers.
Calen B for being awarded man of the match for Banbury Irish.
Immy MK for donating her hair to the Little Princess Trust – making a difference to children and young people
affected by hair loss
Eva D for completing her Stage 1 Swimming certificate and badge

PTFA Sponsored 60 children as follows...
Lola E will be painting 60 stones to hide for the Jubilee next week, so look out for these. She raised £20.
Toby C spent 60 minutes kayaking and then throwing and catching a ball 60 times. He raised £10.
Harvey C for doing 60 star jumps. Harvey raised £10.
Huw O did a sponsored litter pick and picked 60 pieces of litter using his litter picker. Huw raised £70.
Ashton L scored 60 goals against his parents in goal. Ashton raised £9.60.
Oscar H made 60 Union Jack Hama Bead magnets and sold them to family and friends for 50p. Oscar
raised £31.
Daniel and Maisie T each collected 60 items for the Banbury Food bank. So 120 food items were donatedwell done!
Seren W for making and painting 60 pieces of bunting to use for Jubilee celebrations next week. Seren
raised £30.
Bertie B will be doing a sponsored bug hunt over half term to spot 60 bugs and insects and he has raised
£20.
Isaac Q saved 60 goals in 60 minutes last weekend. Isaac raised £10.
Maya and Michael C created 60 patterns using a spirograph. They raised £12.
Seth and Aelan P are making 60 bookmarks to sell at the village jubilee event to raise funds for school and
the Ukrainian Appeal.
Well done to all these children who have received medals and certificates for their fantastic sponsored 60
ideas and efforts. You all did an amazing job and collectively raised £222.60 for school PTFA funds and
donated 120 food items to the local food bank. You should all be super proud- well done!
PTFA – Save the date! FRIDAY 8th JULY A ‘Family Fest’ is taking place at the school on Friday 8th July from
5pm – This is a school community event where there will be a BBQ, Games, Bouncy Castle and a chance to
socialize and enjoy time together as a school community.
!New! Facebook page for Christopher Rawlins CE Primary School. This is run and managed by school staff and
will share pictures and information/reminders of school life here: https://www.facebook.com/CRPS2022

‘Love one another as I have loved you’

John 13:34-35.

